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Among other things on the Toronto Fair Grounds, 
visitors can see SS buildings covered with our

ESTABLISHED 188 GOSSIP.
In his inspection of the prize sheep at Maid

stone. England, recently, the Prince of Wales 
congratulated Mr. John Treadwell, the well- 
known Oxfordshire Down breeder, on his good 
sense in bringing sheep to the showyard in 
their natural condition without any painting 
or coloring of their fleeces, and expressed de
cidedly his opinion that the nuisance occa
sioned by the very prevalent habit of exhibitors 
making their sheep obnoxious to good taste 
and repugnant to those requiring to handle 
them, ought to be discountenanced. “ We sin
cerely trust," says an English contemporary, 
in recounting this occurrence, “ that this opin
ion will have the wide-prevailing influence it 
deserves in causing all who, through inadvert
ence or want of thought, have been accustomed 
t o color t heir sheep, to abandon the disrepu
table and offensive custom."
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Students have a large* earning row** who 
acquire the following lines ot preparation under oui 
efficient ststem or training, it has no svrERioa.

1. Bookkeeping.
2. Shorthand.
3. Typewriting.

. 4. Telegraphing
(Commercial and Railway Work).

5. Civil Service Options.
Students may commence telegraphing on the first 

of each month, and the other departments at any
time.

1
I.RIC*ESTERS AT KKIJSO.

Leicester sheep are always an important sec
tion at this show. The entry this year was not 
quite so numerous as usual, but several very 
good animals were shown. Mr. Thos. Clark, 
< Hdhamstocks, headed a good class of Leicester 
shearling rams, also getting the special for the 
best ram. not with the one placed 4th at Edin
burgh, but with a flock companion. It was 
only after a tie with a new sheep from Mr. 
Wm. Hume’s flock, of Wormeriaw, that he was 
first, the latter, placed second ultimately, hav
ing a better skin. Mr. McIntosh’s shearling, 
which stood second at the Highland Show, was 
here placed fourth, Mr. Clark haring first and 
third. Baillie Taylor’s three-year-old Anchen- 
brain ram, that stood first at Edinburgh, again 
took first, Mr. McIntosh coming second with 
£150 1‘olwarth ram, now five years old. For 
shearling ewes Mr. Clark had first, third and 
fourth, the second falling to Mr. Jas. Nesbitt. 
Mr. Itobt, Taylor, as at Edinburgh, was first 
for aged sheep, with his Auchenbrain ram. 
The Duke of Buccleuch was first for ewes. Mr. 
Clark headed the class for shearling ewes.

EASTLAKES, galvanized or painted, are the popular roof covering in Canada, because 
they have stood the test and are always reliable.

The five new buildings erected this year on the Fair Grounds are covered with them.
If you're visiting the Fair, why not call at our Showrooms and inspect the many lines 

of fireproof building materials we make? Perhaps our experience in building matters can 
help you. It is freely at your service. All exhibition care pass our doors.

Our

J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A., Principal.
Address : BELLEVILLE, ONT. -ora

THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY, limited
Cor. King and Duff'erin Sts., TORONTO. g-ora

THOROLD CEMENT Speaks forWork Done
Itself.WithRECENT SALES OF SHORTHORNS MADE BY MR. 

W. D. FLATT, HAMILTON, ONT.
To William Boyce, Ibtlgrave, Out., Klamboro, 

a red yearlingbull of good quality. To J. Fletcher, 
Gibraltar, Ont., a young bull which should 
prove very profitable as a sire in a dairy herd, 
he being well bred on milking lines. To 
Messrs. Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wie., 
three heifers and one cow. Of the former, 
Lintie (imp.), a two-year-old heifer, is a really 
good one, possessing good Shorthorn character, 
has well-sprung ribs, is lengthy, level, and 
straight in her lines ; Mina Auguston 5th (imp.) 
is a very stylish heifer, and capitally bred : 
Genevieve, a red two-year-old heifer, is good 
enough for the showring ; she is of the favorite 
Cry family; sire Crime Minister (imp), bred 
by Mr. Win. Duthic, and successfully exhibited 
at Toronto. Rosy Nell, a five-year-old cow, is 
a beautiful, blocky, short-legged, heavily-flesh
ed one, being very deep and wide. To N. P. 
Clark, St. Cloud, Minn., 14 head. Daisy of 
Strathallan 15th. a smooth.st.rong heifer.of fine 
iiiality. tile highest-priced cow in U. S., was of 
this family : this heifer also topped the sale 
when Mr. C. M. Simmons dispersed his herd. 
Her sire, Itoyal Saxon, was awarded first prize 
at Toronto industrial Exhibition,1881. Crimson 
Jewel 2nd, a large, lengthy, smooth cow, with 
strong loin and fine quality, is choicely bred 
and a good milker. She is the dam of Crimson 
Knight, sold by Mr. Flatt to Premier Green
way, awarded first prize at Winnipeg In
dustrial Exhibition, 1898, and headed the first 
prizeyoung herd at same show. Ivy Leaf,a mas
sive cow, and very attractive, won first prize 
at Ixmdon and second prize at Toronto ; she is 
also proving to be an exceptionally good 
breeder. Dorothea, a prime young cow of ex
cellent character, and heavily fleshed ; Trout 
Creek Beauty, a promising heifer ; Floretta 
3rd (imp.), a large, low-set, deep-bodied, thick- 
fleshed cow. a good milker, and, if fitted, 
would give trouble to many in a showring ; 
Fashion Fair, an even - fleshed, excellently- 
formed, and good-doing young cow she is 
proving to be a profitable breeder and good 
milker ; Mary Minto is good enough to go into 
the best of company—there arc few, indeed, 
just like her in Ontario ; Queen Ann is a show 
cow, smooth, well-proportioned, with grandly 
sprung ribs, strong, level back; her sire, Abcr 
deen (imp.), was a first prize winner al Toronto. 
Scotsman 2nd. an extra good bull, of tine char
acter and good disposition, is the sire of many 
good things ; lie is by Scotsman, who was sired 
by the famous Barmpton Hero ; grandsire 
Methlick Hero (imp.) 2723 -, hred by Wm. 
Duthic, Collynic, Scotland; his dam. Mademoi
selle, was t liât very fine cow imported by the 
Experimental Farm at a cost of $1,000," won 
first at tlie Royal Northern and Ythansidc 
Shows, both as a yearling and two-year-old. 
Blossom, a two-year-old heifer, with strong 
individual merit ; Columbia 1th. two-year-old, 
a typical Shorthorn, symmetrical, straight and 
deep-fieshed. her breeding is superb : Vcbcna’s 
Flower is a strong, well built cow, of excellent 
quality, and has been pronounced one of the 
choicest cows in the Trout Creek herd, her 
breeding is right ; iAurier, a red hull calf he 
is as good as his name, more than this cannot 
he said ; his -ire. Prime Minister tiinp.l, was 
bred by Mr. Win. Duthic. and was successfully 
exhibited at Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

To C. Hint/.. Fremont, Ohio, Ruby Hill 4th, 
a two-year-old heifer; this heifer was good 
enough for Toronto Industrial Exhibition ; she 
is beautifully lin'd, and has descended from a 
host of prtitewinners. Mr. Ilintz intends ex
hibiting her at a number of the State Fairs.

To Wm. Conley, purchaser for Mr. A. Clirys- 
tal, of Marshall. Mich.. Lady Pride, a three- 
year-old imported heifer: she is richly hred. 
having some of the best Cruiekshank blood. 
Trout Creek Wanderer (imp. in dam), a hull 
calf of good promise, sired by My Lord, a hull 
bred by Mr. Duthic. and out .of the famous 
l"plier Mill Missiv family. Nonpareil 51st. a 
low-set, well-proportioned cow, of modern 
type, and comes of one of the licst of the 
t ruirkshank families : Stanley, her sire, was a 
champion winner at Toronto Exhibition, and 
sire of Lord Stanley, a sweepstakes winner at 
the World's Fair, Chicago. Kmiilvss tth is a 
large row, and an e\t ra good milker : her sire,
' iihleman. was got by t he (imp.) Ki lie liar bred 
1 tl. Tofthills. and out of Isabella 141 li. of the 

iVnlennial Exhibition pri/.eu inning 
Mr. Chrxstal certainly cannot go 
■’curing I hi- class of Short horns, and 

dl greatly assist in bringing his 
rd to the front.

SKETCH OF EXHIBITION GROUNDS, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Our Barn is in rear of Grant! Stand, where the Arrow points.
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Covered by Patent In Ottawa for the Do
minion of Canada, and In Wash

ington for the U. S.
How soon a farmer will use up $20 in the old way 

of ditching !
How much the want of draining, and the trying to 

ditch by chains and old iron plows, and the compell
ing of boys to dig ditch by hand, has to do with mak
ing those dissatisfied with the farm who might other
wise regard farming the l>est and pleasantest work ! !

And how many times $20 is lost, every xear 
farm because the ground is not umlerdraincd ! ! !

THE LARDIEK PLOW will he laid down 
at your door for less than

All information by addressing

FARMERS,
We want you alPto come and see us at the Toronto Exhibition, from August 28th to September 9th.

You will find us at

OUR BARN,
The Walls and Floors of which are built with Battle's Thorold Cement. Our Mr. James Battle will 

be there to welcome you, and show you some work done with our famous

TllOhfOTv I> CBMBNT.
R. G. SCOTT,

••Mount Joy Farm.” MART INTOWN. ONT.
-Olll FOR FREE PAMPHLET WITH FULL PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

estate OF JOHN BATTLE,
THOROLD,

The Experience of More Than....

Thirty Years ONTARIO. -em

Has gone to the perfect
ing of Spratts Patent lk>g and Poultry Foods, and to
day their aggregate output of “Money Saved is Money Earned,"500 TOITS
l>er week of manufactured foods testifies to the uni
versal appreciation of their excellence. It is no ex
aggeration to sax that the most successful breeders, 
dealers and amateurs owe something of their success 
to these products. Order through your dealer, and 
send for catalogue to

WHY NOT SAVE THE PRICE OF

HEATING YOUR HOUSES
BY USING UP YOUR ROUGH WOOD IN ONE OF OURSPRATTS PATENT. LIMITED.

Manufacturers of all kinds uf Bog and Poultrx Poods 
and supplii -,

M5 EAST 5 6 T H ST.. N . Y .
San Frati.• - • P»ra«n 1-, Ux". X ilm- ia Sr.

F All THOl Ol'KNS > I VI*. oTII.
This Furnace has been on the market for the past fifteen years, and 

has given the very hest results. DURABILITY is attained by a proportion
ate arrangement of weights; EFFICIENCY l>y means of the immense 
radiating sut face, and LASH OF MANAGEMENT by provision for easy 
cleaning. Send us a rough sketch of your house, and we will send you 
estimates ami advice.
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Write to da\ 1 r ■ : .
business - li 
the m« ist | :

Winnipeg, Man. CLARE BROS. & CO, P,eslon\\ . .1 « t. Ont.iPLEASE MENTION FARMS!. "VUE,

Food for 
The Gods.

Good butter is a delight ; 
the sxveetest, purest but
ter is made with Windsor 
Salt, which makes a de
light to the taste, and 
enhances market price.

A8K FOR TIIK CRLKBRATFD

WINDSOR SALT.

THE WINDSOR SALT CO
Limited,

•9

WINDSOR, OhT.-om
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